We evaluated the effect of visual stimuli, mainly of size and color, on male mate orientation in Anoplophora malasiaca by experimenting with oval-shaped glass-rod models treated with female elytra extract. The number of males orientating to black glass-rod models corresponded to model size with larger model preferred. When same sizes of models of six different colors were compared, orientation frequencies significantly correlated to the lightness of the colors. Darker colors were preferred. This was also confirmed in male orientation to a series of gray-tone glass-rod models with different lightness. Thus, male orientation was influenced by both size and color of models that serve as visual stimuli.
INTRODUCTION
Mate location and recognition are the first steps in mating behavior, and are usually followed by courtship and copulation. Female and/or male sex pheromone is considered the most important cue for regulation of mating in several cerambycid beetles (Hanks, 1999) . Shapes, sizes, colors and movement of mates are also possible visual cues for mate location in general (e.g., Engelmann, 1970; Thornhill and Alcock, 1983) . In Cerambicidae, it has also been suggested that mate body sizes (e.g. McLain and Boromisa, 1987; Hanks et al., 1996; Fukaya, 2004; Fukaya et al., 2004a) , colors (Wang, 2002) , shapes (Fukaya and Honda, 1996; Fukaya, 2004) and movement (Iwabuchi, 1985) influence mate location and mating success. Such visual cues had been considered to be less important than olfactory cues. Recent studies on Anoplophora malasiaca, however, showed visual stimuli apparently enhanced mate location behavior when synergistically matched with olfactory cues when black, white and transparent glass-rod models were compared (Fukaya et al., 2004a (Fukaya et al., , 2005 . Synergistic effects of visual and olfactory cues are also reported in a scarab beetle Holotrichia loochooana loochooana, wherein olfactory cues effect male location of females in the vicinity, and visual cues allow males to land directly on female (Fukaya et al., 2004b) .
A. malasiaca is a serious pest of forest and horticultural trees, such as citrus, apple, and pear (Ohbayashi, 1992) . Mating sequence and pheromonal communication have been well studied in order to develop efficient controls of this species (Fukaya et al., 1999 (Fukaya et al., , 2000 (Fukaya et al., , 2004a Akino et al., 2001; Yasui et al., 2003) . The females produce contact sex pheromone, which evokes a series of mating behaviors in males when it is perceived with antennae and tarsi through direct contact (Fukaya et al., 1999; Akino et al., 2001; Yasui et al., 2003) . Behavioral studies suggest that both male and female can emit volatile signals that induce mate orientation in the opposite sex (Fukaya et al., 2004a (Fukaya et al., , c, 2005 . Visual stimuli (e.g. color) significantly enhance the mate orientation induced by these signals (Fukaya et al., 2004a (Fukaya et al., , 2005 . However, it is still unknown which visual element works synergistically.
This study aims to evaluate the synergistic effect of visual stimuli on male mate orientation in A. malasiaca, with a focus on sizes and colors of mates. Male orientation behaviors were compared in response to various sizes and colors of ovalshaped glass-rod models treated with female elytra extract, and also to different colored backgrounds. We also briefly discuss which color elements are most effective in male mate orientation in this beetle.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We collected 463 females and 553 males of A. malasiaca beetles in mandarin orange fields at Kunisaki Peninsula, Oita Prefecture, in mid-June 2004. All the males and 200 females were then individually reared in plastic cups (ca. 11 cm diam.ϫ 9.5 cm ht.), and provided with an artificial diet (wet type Silkmate 2S, Nihon Nosan Kogyo Co., Ltd.) at 25°C and 15L9D until late July.
The rest of the collected females, which had been fed only on orange twigs, were frozen at Ϫ20°C for 2 h. The elytra were removed from the bodies and immersed in ca. 400 ml of distilled ether for 5 min at room temperature. This procedure was repeated three times after every decanting of each extract from the elytra. The extracts were combined, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure below 30°C. The residue was then dissolved with ca. 10 ml of hexane, and kept at Ϫ20°C until use.
Behavioral activity was evaluated through observation of walking trails as in Fukaya et al. (2004a) , i.e., an oval-shaped glass-rod model (Ushanga GOTO Studio, Chiba, Japan) was horizontally fixed at the center of a sheet of paper (21ϫ30 cm) with a small piece of two-sided adhesive tape. After the sheet was pasted on an acrylic plate of the same size, the upper surface of the glass-rod model was treated with 0.5 female equivalent (FE) of elytra extract in 20 ml of hexane solution. The plate was then inclined into a clear acrylic box (30ϫ30ϫ 30 cm) at an angle of 75°. The surface of the sheet was illuminated at 2,000 to 3,000 lx by fluorescent light from above. Males were individually introduced on right or left starting points at the bottom of the sheets. The walking trails of the males were recorded until the males walked at least 5 cm beyond a line that was behind the model, or arrived at the model (Fig. 1) . When the male turned to the glass-rod model before contacting it with his antennae or tarsi, it was judged what was described as a Type A orientation in Fukaya et al. (2004b) . When a male ceased to walk for more than 2 min, the observation was aborted. All these observations were conducted from 9 h to 11 h after the light-on period started under 15L9D, 25°C, in the laboratory. Behavioral observations were done within 40 min after the application of the extract to the glass-rod models.
Five different sizes of black oval-shaped glassrod models (SS, S, M, L, and LL, detailed in Table 1 ) were used (Experiment I). Average (ϮS.D.) and range of the female body sizes were 32.2Ϯ3.1 mm and 16.7 mm (min 22.3-max 39.0 mm) (Nϭ463), respectively. Male body sizes were 29.2Ϯ3.0 mm and 15.5 mm (19.2-34.7 mm) (Nϭ553), respectively. Three of the glass-rod model sizes (S, M, and L) were within this range of lengths, while SS and LL model sizes were not. We 514 M. FUKAYA et al.
Fig. 1. Typical walking trails by
A. malasiaca male on the observation arena. The arena was a paper sheet (21ϫ30 cm) attached on an acrylic plate of the same size, which stood at 75°to the level surface in an acrylic box (30ϫ30ϫ30 cm) illuminated at 2,000-3,000 lx. S: start points on vertical line (VL), 5 cm from the center line (CL). M: a point where a female body or glass-rod model was placed. SL: sideline, 2.5 cm from VL. EL: end line, horizontally 5 cm from the body/model. Walking trail: (1) Orientation, (2) Straight walking, (3) No orientation (Fukaya et al., 2004b). used six different colors for models of M size (white, yellow, green, red, blue, and black) for Experiment II, and black, white, and three graded gray glass-rod models of M size for Experiment III (Table 1 ). The models in experiments I and II were individually pasted on a sheet of white paper, while those in Experiment III were on a sheet of black, gray, or white paper (Table 1) .
Colors of the glass-rod models and paper sheets were defined according to the Process Color Guide 1000 (series 10, 11, and 12) and the Gray-tone Color Guide (Dainippon Ink and Chemicals, Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The CIE1976 L*a*b* (D65/2°) color space (Robertson, 1977) was obtained by a colorimeter (NR-3000, Nippon Denshoku Industries Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
All the statistical analyses were conducted as in the "Black Box" package by Aoki (2004) . For the comparison of the number of orientated males, the nϫ2 chi square test was applied.
RESULTS

Experiment I. Effect of sizes of the glass-rod models on male mate orientation
Five different sizes of black glass-rod models were compared to test male orientation behavior, with 40 males used for each size (Fig. 2) . When the models were treated with 0.5 FE of female elytra extract, 23, 23, 33, 38, and 35% of tested males orientated to SS, S, M, L, and LL sizes of the models, respectively. In the regression analyses, rsquare was 0.743 between the size and the number of orientated males. But it increased to 0.974 when Visual Effect on Mate Orientation by Male 515 Fig. 2 . Effect of glass-rod model sizes on male orientation behavior. Average body size of females was 32.5 mm. The glass-rod models were treated with an extract volume equivalent to that of one-half the elytra of one female. Sizes of the glass-rod models are shown in Table 1 . a The color codes were obtained from the Process Color Guide 1000 (series 10, 11, and 12) and Gray-scale Color Guide (DIC Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Both were also used to define glass model color. b CIE1976 L*a*b* (D65/2°) value was measured by a colorimeter (NR-3000A, Nippon Denshoku Industries Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). See Robertson (1977) for definitions.
the data for abnormal sizes (SS and LL) were omitted. This indicates that the model sizes significantly influenced the male preference for orientation. Males preferred larger models to smaller ones. We subsequently used the M size of the glassrod models with various colors to compare male orientation behavior in Experiments II and III.
Experiment II. Effect of colors of the glass-rod models on male mate orientation
Glass-rod models of six different colors (white, yellow, green, red, blue, and black) were compared to test male orientation behavior. Forty males were used for each color (Fig. 3) . When female elytra extract was not applied to the glass-rod models, only a few males orientated to the green and black units (Fig. 3a) . When the female extract was used, between 22.5% and 47.5% of the tested males orientated to each of the colored models. There were not significant differences in the number of male responses to the various model colors (Chi square test, pϭ0.321, dfϭ5) (Fig. 3b) .
As shown in Fig. 4 , however, lightness (L*) of the colored glass-rod models significantly correlated with the percentages of orientating males. In the regression analyses, r-square was 0.921 between the lightness of the colored glass-rod models and percentages of the orientating males. Thus, the lightness of the colored model significantly influence the male orientation (pϭ0.002).
Experiment III. Effect of lightness of the glassrod models and the background on male orientation
For white, light gray, gray, dark gray, and black glass-rod models pasted on a sheet of white paper, 0, 7, 3, 3 and 5% of tested males orientated when the models were untreated, while 16, 23, 30, 35 and 50% of tested males orientated when the models were treated with female extract, respectively ( treated models, and the r-square in the regression analyses was 0.976, with significant regression (pϭ0.0016). This was also true on the sheet of gray paper (Fig. 5, open circles) , for which the r-square was 0.870 (pϭ0.021). However, it was not significant when the models were pasted on a sheet of black paper (the r-square 0.492, pϭ0.19, Fig. 5,  crosses) .
DISCUSSION
In the previous study we reported that male orientation behavior in A. malasiaca was essentially triggered by chemical signals present in female elytra extract, and that it was significantly enhanced by visual stimuli, i.e., colors of models (Fukaya et al., 2004a ). However, model size and identification of elements of the colors that enhanced male orientation behavior has not been identified. Results of these three experiments in this paper present clear evidence that male orientation behavior in A. malasiaca is influenced by sizes and lightness of the colors of the glass-rod models treated with female elytra extract (Figs. 2, 3, 4 , and 5). Males preferred larger models to smaller ones when the models were black. Abnormally large model size (LL) did not enhance response (Fig. 2) . When we used colored models of the same size, color lightness influenced orientation behavior (Figs. 3, 4 , and 5), i.e., the darker colors were preferred. Furthermore, male orientation behavior also changed with the colors of the background to the models (Fig. 6) . We evaluated the effect of the colors of the background as the relative lightness, defined as the differences from L* of the paper sheet to L* of the model. Orientation behavior significantly correlated to relative lightness (the rsquareϭ0. 695, pϽ0.001) . This indicates that the males prefer models with colors darker than the background. Thus, both size and lightness of the colors seem to be important visual stimulus factors for male orientation behavior in A. malasiaca.
Color effect on male mate orientation was also demonstrated in the black chafer H. l. loochooana (Fukaya et al., 2004b) . The males locate females through pheromonal attraction, but also use visual stimuli for landing. Lightness of the pheromone source significantly influences the male orientation: males landed more frequently on the darker pheromone source than on the brighter one. Behaviors are similar in A. malasiaca. Darker colors (e.g., black) are preferable for the males as visual stimuli, which seems appropriate since the natural body colors of females are also dark. Such color preferences are also known in the courtship behavior of butterflies Heliconius erato hydara (Crane, 1955) and Hypolimnas misippus (Stride, 1958a, b) . Males in these species also prefer model colors that resemble natural female colors.
Effect of female size on male mate orientation has been demonstrated in several insect species, including a brentid weevil (Johnson and Hubbell, 1984) , cerambycid beetles Psacothea hilaris Pascoe (Fukaya, 2004) and Tetraopes tetraiphthalmus Förster (McLain and Boromisa, 1987) . A male preference for larger females is considered to be adaptive because larger females are often expected to have higher fecundity (e.g. Butler and Day, 1984) . Presumably, this also applied to A. malasiaca. It is reported that an extra large size of the mate model increases male response in the butterfly Argynnis paphia L. (Magnus, 1953 (Magnus, , 1958a . Such overoptimal stimuli enhance male and female mate orientation in some insects (Engelmann, 1970) . However, overoptimal stimuli appear not to be effective to A. malasiaca because the LL model did not enhance male orientation behavior in comparison with the L model.
As possible visual stimuli, the movement of Visual Effect on Mate Orientation by Male 517 Fig. 6 . Regression of frequency of male orientation to gray-tone glass-rod models treated with the female elytra extract (Y) and relative lightness of the colors of model against the paper sheet (X). Relative lightness was obtained by subtracting the lightness of the paper sheet from that of the model. Circles, squares, and triangles show the relative lightness of the models on the black, gray, and white paper sheets, respectively. The colors of the circles, squares and triangles were corresponding to the model colors (white, light gray, gray, dark gray, and black).
mates should be relevant in addition to size and color (Engelmann, 1970; Thornhill and Alcock, 1983) . The effect of movement was often argued and evaluated in mantids (Roeder, 1935; Roeder et al., 1960) , and butterflies (Tinbergen et al., 1942; Magnus, 1953 Magnus, , 1958a Crane, 1955; Stride, 1958a, b; Itoh and Obara, 1994) . In cerambicid beetles, it was assumed that male antennal movement stimulates females in some Lepturinae species (Michelsen, 1963) , and that female movement lets male decide mounting direction in Xylotrechus pyrrhodelus (Iwabuchi, 1985) . However, the effect of visual stimuli had not been evaluated in detail. In the case of A. malasiaca, female antennae are more obviously striped than males, and females often swing their antennae back and forth before mating (Fukaya et al., 1999) . This antennal movement could be an effective visual stimulus for males to recognize females. Experiments are necessary to test this hypothesis.
